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p; v 'Zion'a Herald, Omaha.
tn iho m»in thorn are manv errors 1c

I'1, King James's translation from the orlgl
nal tongue to the language Which wt

& '<. tpesK. While the langnage and thought
; eonialned In the Holy Sorlptures rant

high in the fields or literature, yet it ii
> the duty of educated men like myself,t<

stand up boldly for the truth. For instance
BET.'* Oar Savior la reported to have 'gald:."H«
_fe' mat gaibereth not with me scatterett
? v abroad." The correct translation.©f this sen
II tenceis: "He that gaibereth- At with m<
ii tMlI have to scratch a ooawU" Il\6nr Bavloi
Sfc. referred to garnering gram, wapia ne auo*
y. '»0 Idler to scatter the crop JiMeh' be wai

gathering ? And tben If the laaiy man refnsec
£ 'v to bhiher tbe golden grain, becauseIt was la

'bar, the a#me reason would buve prevented
I^.V"-tb#ia«y maojrom scattering tbe Hbocks o

wheat. If a man works be would, of course,
j.worfc for some Valuable, burpose. No, roj
EK&& hearers, the Bible does dot glve acotofcl

r traMUtlOoofwhatour Srf^ior paid. Worn
iii ' W away in hot sun, wblletbe lezirfeliow

reatM to help him pile up thegraln. he wai
at&ered and uttered: a revelation as to th<

tiipunishment wbicb should be Inflicted upot
?v/:fV all men in the next worn wno reiase u

^ v earn their dally 4>re«d. The laws of the land
DQnleb laziness by Imposing sentence* of )a>

Bficiir bor, and our Savior not willing for ttti
&%,{,. laxy fellow to share tbe prbdacts of his efforts
K r

' vai determined that be should not eat bla

But the translators were Ignorant and mad<
.oar Savior 84y, -he that ftathereth not witfc

*cattereth abroad," when tbe oorreot ver
kPR.'5 slob as oocvetted into our own language is :

"He,that gathereth not with me will have tc
«*W^«oraich a board."
Hg&iv I have made it so 'plain, my fellow Christ
Eg: laq», thateven yon who are presumed to,b<
Bf./ ; Ignorant of tbe original tongue may nndar
J&.v ' tana. Even if you know nothing ofaoj

l;,1 language but your own, the facta ana cit-cuntf
stances «o to show you that our.Bavlor at

Ejfrkered these words as I have translated tbem
H|When a servant refines to work, how do yoi
MB^-talklo hlm T Doyou tell hlm he.ls word lag
EttKSigalnit bis lnterestordo youxtell him that yot

OoS^Qavlor Bald: 'If you do not traUxr
BcwapwCTmh me, you shall scriich »* board

tbronghoot all etprnlty.
V> Wei# cow. my frlenas, yoa 6ad belter, .gi

~
. toworfc, beiptng our Savior do W»ateveM«
telle yoa. Can you tblnfc of anything max*

%±. ."painful than scratching a board ? it .will Jm
HjSe '-' nfrdoubt arongh bo^rd, and when the end(
:'M fcyour fingers ar« worn off to that they will

will suffer more than tongaecan
tw^fnt. fellow Christians, (he punishment

^B^^^fleeb1 worn away unit 1 the endf
the bones In yourAngers will be exposed9M$8Rtt2C«»# iM «T»r« >»AM ACatnkl rtcr tViO KaoM fhft tdttf
tKJW aiuf/ *« ' vw*^i**v ""rr

kSl v'.j&tier appointedt>y lbe devil, will afflict jon.gmmtSiT;wn"c stripes. Tbe board mftst be
HK&JMAatctaed,ud it mutt te scratched forever,
Lii^ii5£beo an of your Oncers are worn away to
HBraflniMMU Btiu. bare to -,l»cr*K;b »

HHHBBRnKtotIli>be70U had

HgHHK(°r a mJnate. wbeb
MfTinfnpMlBHCTMMl^^ii beaten with many
HHSnBVPn^HVKHAQ I n fr»r m» M loxr

her describe the
^MggngMHH^nBBHH^Breilow i. will be

Imenerroneoaa
HBH^nHHMBD|^SHH^Hve another
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